PGP Mail Overview

The PGP Mail option provides you with instructions for using PGP Mail in forms on your site. This option should be used in conjunction with the PGP and Formmail options.

How To Work With the PGP Mail Option:

1. From the Control Panel, select the PGP Mail icon. The PGP Mail Features page displays.

   **PGPMail Features**

   - You must upload your PGP Key before using PGPMail.
   - To use PGPMail, you need to create a form on one of your web pages.
   - The form action line should be
     
     `<FORM ACTION="/cgi-sys/pgmail.pl" METHOD="POST">`
   - pgmail.pl will do all the programming work for you. You alter the behavior of PGPmail by using hidden fields in your form.
   - There are three form fields that you must have in your form for PGPMail to work correctly. This is the recipient, username, and keyname fields.
   - Field: recipient

   Instructions for using PGP Mail are included on this screen. To use this feature, you must have a mail form on your site. This form is made up of three required fields and whatever number of optional fields you decide to include. The following fields are described below (* indicates a required field):
• Recipient *
• Username *
• Keyname *
• Subject
• Email
• Realname
• Sort
• Redirect
• Required
• Env_report (Envelope Report inclusion)
• Title
• Return_link_URL (The URL of the return link)
• Return_link_title (The text that serves as the return link)
• Background
• Bgcolor (Background color)
• Text_color
• Link_color
• Vlink_color (Visited link color)
• Alink_color (Active link color)